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JAMBU UlRUT

160 Actm North Sod Oabriola
lAWd. SnuII elearinf. Homo. T
and outbaiJdingi. About BO aer
Rood bottom laod.
PKlca-0125aOO part cash; balanoe to arrange; apply

0-. U. scixetlc^r,
Inaorance and Financial A«ent.
Bank of Oommaree Mew BnlDUa*

-------rOR THC BUT-------

Bread apd Cak.es

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

OA.X.L OJSr TECH

Seotoh BaKery, ttMum Wilson Prop,

WANTED IN MEN GO TO ITS TERM
, AHURRY CUMBmAND APPOINTED
COUNCIL RUSHES ROAD-TAX TWENTY LEAVE LADYSMITH HOUSE TO DISSOLVE NEXT
BY-LAW.
ON THE THISTLE.
WEEK.
Ladysmith, June t.- t
Thoi* Rfm.emeii who hav« b»« pay
Weaterii Fed
mg their road tax into
city tre- tive of the
here to dJstr
aaury for. the Uit flve or kii ycurt, Miners is
Report varioi as to the i
will find food for reflection
in
distributed
some making it as
^ouncemefit of he Mayof to
™
t,itf Council last evening that there high as RS,OOa,
*a* no bylaw anlhorir.h« iU
ilrctim, in exiitew*. uid ftat there
^ not been ainoa the Reynue
baw was repealed away back in the
ninetiea.
Lest, however the people
■bouid imagine a »am UtiRg and try
to get the money back, It may
as

The miBDtes of the previous meet
ing were read aad cmllrmed.
,C. Wilson
wrote complaining
that there had been no improvimeal.
in the keeping of the cemetery,
grass not haring been cut aa
been ordered.
Aid. Barnes said the Cemetery Com
littoe had had the matter in hand
Aid. Nrcholson said that it
was
understood that the grass was to be

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Oiir
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We arc iiutv reeeiviiij,' tlie linest liK-al Iterrics—

H. &W. City Market.

ripe and lii.seions, picked in the morning dew.
isi high yet, but will soon he down.

Price

If you order

them early you might al-so secure a jar of fresh Cream
from us.

We have two or three every monsing.

“If at first you don’t succeed
tryagsin"
III is g.a.
mill I he iii.ii»h<> eniii!. to II1..I
Uie l.e«i I line in iiiwn in iradi .
wheie the ImvI inlu'K nre to lafor hi. im oe), and if he keepi. try
ing he m .sure u> turn up Hi ihe
\\nllriiv .'■itieet lll.ii ksiiinh .•stiup,
the very s|«.t he i« ImAing f«.i m
gi't his WMgiin ii'i .litis! unil his li..r-..
I lojs ily shisl.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
FREE RIESI SLOCK

PARTICULAR GROCERS

A. ROSS, r.t.r".';:

W$:.-

The Btautiful Islaqds.
I luring ihi;. h..| m aiher s|i r
jimrii.img, iineng the h.iui
Uul IslMlIs. This
Vi.h j.I.iismeiin.l .
y. nr Im., f..,n. Wall.
,f Ihe Niin.viiiie l:.ait Jii.ui
ali.»ysk«psll.ni.I.«nan.l,ays

s;:'";:-z

'■'■Wwiiu
NAN.M.M"

-

H".\r

1I"ISK

AN INDOUliUNI FOllCY IN-----

THE CHEAT WEST lIFt
/SSUPANCE CO.
Will coil ySklouiod «lw Isrgir rotiinu than
iny r-therCoirpAny ! K tS flK ffC [. lal’.hU

15 Drawer SinEcr Mac hire

■'siii0.sJi'V0N,«...

........

fM:
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Twenty miners went ap to Croher
The dixiohttioa carries with it the
ind by the Thistle oa Sunday
cnaesllattea ol the present UHs that
work there.
It i saM there will be
int^ with Mm fmtf ymdy nppU.
others who will follow.
cstioai which must he inmd only to
iMise oa voters' lists.
drainage on the stxeeU.
H ana was
The listi WiU be St ooee ptooMded
stopped all ShouM he stopped.
with wsd the eieoMoas brooght
an

*ell be
sUted
that the Mimicipal
!
Mayor aoqnitsoed, but would
; Clauses Act is so construded
that
not have H imderstood that b«
no matter what technicalities civ‘c
people coBld use drains others
authorities may omit, they are
could
use
the
streeU
■
able to continue nutiuai at the oM
there were no drains.
stand.
The aad .bought that
two
Aid. Barnes
saM
that the on’v
great rouul dollars have been given
thing that couM oe done was to pat
up e«h year to an official who nad
a drain according to the plan
no right to ask for them and iU co
drainage
already arnaged.
rollary that had one only knourn m
Street Committae
woaM make
nr
time one might have resisted the im
oUer recommoiHUtioo.
He
had klpost are
therefore not based
upon
adamantine fact.

The twentlrth merting of the twen
ty-ninth Conncil of ihe City of Na
naimo took place last evening,
Harris and AM. i'lanU
bemg
sent.

FCIS gAX.E ,
A priving M>*re-'ipply nt lliii nlHee.

01! Hose Files!
—- A FULL STOCK OF —-

Wire - Screen - Doors
kND-

Screen

Windows !

Prices of Doors-$100; $1.25: 150; 2 00.
All complete ready for use. Windows, 25c
and 35c. Send your orders in as early as
possible.

We are selling out our stock of Fur
niture at Cost. Come and join the
Crowd of Buyers.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

1.
Oraham said the grass was
not very high and it was yet early
U» -year to cut it.
He thought
was simply that Wilson wanted to
find tanlt.

Jmm
to
the
reme Press.—The itesoiattoa nf
the
k«*e
wUl Uhe plaoe on Mm Mth.
The poftpoaenimt wax tafcca to eaahte the xpplioaau ior hot?! Ueeawm
todoxo ea theold Uato.

s early as possthle.
T. B. Hall, of this «»y, has hem
appointed proviaeial •saessor by the
new goverameat la toooetstoa to Mr.
Booth, who died , Mmft time ago.
had been referred to Urn Street Com
mittee tor report which was a vetr
If whea the i
mittee reported no aetioa was takea.
Aid. Booth moved that Urn
be deferred until
other work
done.

work
was

AM. NicbolMi.
«Ud that U
the
work wtn passed it woald oooe oa
ia iU proper plaee.
amendment was carried.

Aid. WUcua «M he waa indtesd to
agtee with the
Street Coraadttee.
bat. as
iaetead of repoiM«
ther

Socictv «nli^'bv“'lei?^

g a motioa he woald • sapport AM. Booth.
Not that he wnat
The finance committee wiU rqiort ed to down the drain hn he did art
like the eommlUee’s way ol
going
to work.

IfsPS
llaneou. ............. ...................«S7 50.

AM. McOirr said it was a draia.
aad dcains were needed.
He weald
vote tor them every tune.
Aid. Booth saM that ia that eveat
drains wooM be needed all over the
city.
He did not want to can the
couocil into debt.
He was -not op.
posing lor the sake of oppoeiag, bet
he did Bot see where the money was
ling to Come from.

Total .......................................... 54.R47 0»
AM. McOirr said better have peo
'The treasurer of the Femie Miners'
ple alive aad well aad be ia debt a
Aid. WiUon said Uie custom
Relief fund wrote acknowledging
dollars more than have no
> cut the grass and clean up ii
ceipt of 1165 15, Being the balance o'
drain thin year and have them dnid
Uinrss tor Deioration Day.
That
iffl collected.
An account
couise would be followed this year.
seated by the Mayor Miowed
race
said the council ooght
— : communication
was received the tout subscription amounted
not to pat It np lo the Strert Com.
and filed.
1523.15, of Which 2513.15 had
been
mittee that
way. When complaints
A. K. Johnston and Co. were grant lorwarded to Femie and the remainthey Mk»M net Uka
ama
ed permission
to connect an office ig 310 paid for the expenses of eol came in
aad apy there was no money.
they were constructing In the Johnation.
Aid. Grshwm taid that naUI cer.
block wiUi the Bastion street
The Mayor explained that the mat
Uia work ordervd ia tbe Sooth Ward
drain.
er had been kept open so long
on
done be woald oppoee new work
5 Pargeter c
il of t>c account of certain uut-staadlng sub elsewhere.
scriptions
which
had only lately
state of the dran on PrWeanx
AM. Nkholsoa
said
the expeave
lar his property.
as
so
triflmg and the anisnaoe so
Tbe papers were received aad filed.'
It was moved that the matter,, be
great that be had made the recoin.
The city officers reported lot
referred to the .Street Committee, it
week from their -evetal departm
being understood
that the trouble
AM. Booth made it Clear that he
follows:
would be attended to at once.
as not arguing from a ward stand
1
Barnes
taid the committee
point.
Wartls cot
no figure
with
ponaded.
willing to do whatever could be
They hod no report on
the
Waterworks
manager — Expendt- him.
lone.
cost of the present proposal.
It
tore 367.75.
would not do any harm to Uy
it
AI3. Knarston
said the drainage
Road Kl
rer.
roll! M veral lots waif allowed
iccuniulate
in
one place.
People filed.
.huuld dig hoIcK on theit own
The sutement
or their drainage.
Metilrv
Aid " 'v.n said the matter shouM lion of the caretaker from Jan. 1st,
be referred to the Street Comm tte; 1902, to April 30, 1903 was submit
or tvporl as the condition of things ted by the clerk.
It showed
that
onstiluinl a serious nuisance,
the caretaker
as salary and ax fees
desirable to bud the cost
lor digging graves, bad received
a
rciiiedving It permanently.
total lot
the
sixteen moiiUiN
«jl
Aid Nicholson seconded the amend 3892.50.
ment.
The statement was filed tor reterAid Knarston
said that it
ace.
only a question
nf a little trouble
Aid. Wilson
asked
if the Sttoci
for people to dispose of the drainage fomimttee had arranged for the pipe
themselves.
If they were made
for Nicol street’dram.
pay a share of the cost of the
Barnes Said that
«>«•“
struction of drains there would
Would go away this week.
be So much necessity for them.
Knarston, on befaaU of Aid
Aid. Booth concurred
Tbe drain- Planu, moved that the Rond Tax
age could and should be d.sposed
By-Law be read a
on people s own loU.
by-law passed iU I
The .Mayor said hat la.st year the title.
PoIkv bad uisisted upi’iti the
people
Tbe Mayor
explained the rnshinc
cunivrned abating the nuisance. '
ol the by-law on ihe ground that ow
I
.Aid. Wilson
Said the people
to a misunderstanding there wsJ
11’rideaus strict had as much right
road tax by-law in existence, anJ
; drams a.s tbe
people on Halihurton the collector bad really no authority
I and
other streets.
He -did not
j act.
I think the proposal to construct
The foUDcil
went nlo committee
, dram would lead to uiiicb expense,
ol the whole and considered the by
I
AM (iraham complained that whe-e law clause
Isy clause, reported
Ihe M-wers existed people would i
complete with one aiiioidroent,
jiuimivl their premises with them
put it through its third reading
Aid .Nicholson
said
such people
The
Heal
Kslatr Tax By-I
. should
be proh*bited
from running 19(i,T. wvs rend a <itst time.
their drainage on the street, t
Alii.
Nicholson moved that a

AM. Nicholson said the city
was
not going to come out even anyway
aad If
they were to stop oa
that
account they would leave andone
a
great deal that emphatleaUy needed
doing.
So long as they were
not
going lo
Incur grave expense they
bad better have the work done.
Aid. McOirr saM
that no matter
there
the
money came from thsf
ere going to get the drains.
Aid. WHson certified to tbe correot
motives
actuating the Street Com
mittee, but again criticired the manin which the job had been push*
ed at tbe board,
lliere was a pro
per way of doing these things the Street Committee had not tilS
that way. '
I. Nicholson lal’ed lo see whera
the committee was ia fault, and dlsus.sed some of the sins of the Cemetery Committee in respect of
prentmg reports to tbe Counell.
He
a.s willing to defer the question for
a week.
The coot ol the work
he
might say wouM he ahoat 3175.
The motion was withdrawn.
Aid. Barnes then devoted a little
attention
to AM. Wilson and ceme
tery matters, making a gmeral re-

quest for a report.
Aid. Wilson said the cemetery was
there and AM, Barnes could go and
Icok at It « be wanted 'to.
\M. Pa-nes
protested that
this
.vr n.t a ; roper amswer .and
His
i however, there were no drams
inch tile-nlrain be laid on Wenlworta
M iihip. lo cloie what began to look
ouglil to be permit te l to tun it into .‘ilrert from Milton to PtMeaux
a very pretty little debate, put
the gutters
which the city sbouil
Nicholson ->xplained the neces
ii.otli n to adiotim, which
was
I keep cle.m by flushing.
sity of this work which he said
,d.
.Mayor .Mansou -laid the idm was imperatively needed Ui do away with
to di-nl with the worst streets firs', a very bad condition ol affairs. The
THE FRASER.
and this
was being done.
Advan length of the
dram would be
tage should be taken of the position feet.
by
tho
IM-Ople to abate nuisani.ts
Aid. Barnes
said there was pipe
The idea was fallacious that bccauie enough on hand for the work.
1 Booth said
hr wouM oppose
they bad a few draims in one part of
Victoria, B. C., June ».-Tho ohwork until the work
laid out
the town, in other parks peoplemust
was attended to.
Other parU
al
he allowed to do vs they
lust as bad.
Wilson said one person
rson
had the city
saM that the matter
e tight as another to run the
Aid. Barnes
I

.
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i
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Tree ftreea, T*aesday. June 9 1903^

BiBIHAMlOGES
IN THE VBBY LATEST
designs, at

toiptoii’tCMh Hore.
Nanaimo Free Press

^

FLOOD TIME

Sunlight Soap will not
bum the nap off woolens
nor the surface off linens.

Jim Dumps received a note one day
From one v.l>o Ijvcs .t jol;o to 0lay.
It read : " I sorvd by freight a ton
Of concentrated life and fun I "
One box of “ Force ” waa sent by him.
“That fills tho bill,” laughed “Sunny Jli

SoHuoar
SOW™
---------- niw-----

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

force

ONE HONORED
PASSENGERS
MEET DEATH

=1*1 T ri’ I.N 14, I

AM) I 1,15 TINS=

TteMihMt tte Jowlyiii* <
«feU wm> en«t<d by the Pr
trib«te ttam the .eeJth of which the
Pneer eeery tew yeer* Uke* *w«7.
then ie the greetett uxiety at this
Uae. la other perta of the prorin.'c
people
Dop thru laces, aed il optimutB, dedatie
that they are revelllBK m the heat
or. U peeelmUts.
that this is eery terrible wnther for

Marseilles. Jane
fl.-More than
bnndrcd persons perished on Sunday
near Mar«eilles as the result ol
the Insulaire

it aSects then directly, hot as

which was about two miles dMant
Tte Blechamp immediately repairid
tte spot to render all possible as

the Libw.
passeager steamers
longing to the Fnisseoet Steamehi?

“55 •ssi.rf.wI." w.

CANADIAN NEWS.
distance.
Tte force of the collision had cut
great hole ia tte Libaa's side, end
•rery aaall tribatary will poar
it
already
was
madag
water
rapidly.
taibsleat flood of waters iato tte
greater aflIaeaU of the Praarr. and The captain saw that the only chanx
Toronto, Jane l.-Principal Cava
run the steamer agrooad and
these iato tte maia stream oatil the
continues to improve and bopea ate
chaaad eserflowi and the rarrooBd- the Libaa was headed fall speed for
tcerUined of his ultimate recovery.
iig: couatry is sabmcTf^d.
That was Ibr shore, but within seveeitem minFredericton. N B . June »- From
alter
tte soliisioo, and white
what happeaed aiae yran ago.
thirty to forty million feet of
lum
that is what tte aext two weeks will still in deep water, tte lore part of
ber has been destroyed by forest fires
say is oc is aot U> bappea this year tte Steamer plunged benenth the wsv
svic Lake.
Ihe reporta so (ar are encoaragiog. ee and a In miautes later had '
Toronto. June f.-M H. J>etersoV
Settlert of long st«Bdiag. mea wise appeared.
In the meantime the Blechamp the A Co., apple exporters, bare aisignto tte Tagaries o( tte climate,
hs
ed to E. Eirckson.
The firm for
beamer Balkan, also belonging
the Fraisaenrt company, and
other number of yeaxa has been c*o of Uw
BBS aad tte apper Fraaer are
ol sPpWs in the
eeaaeU. had drawn near the einking hugest exporters
at tte same does disaeter'tol
Dommion. Tte liabilities are placed
Tte iadicatuM ate that the Thom- ship and were making desparate ef
at $80,000.
Tte ctiel creditors
peea flood u now abating, and that. forts to rescue those on board.

tte water, miskiag tte
■. Jssie t.-Notaing of i
t eeenrred yeatesflay at tte aes- work of reacae most difficult. A mass
heiags were diagi^ to tte
vessel
and atterlag deBird.
for tte V. B. R. E..
spairiag criee at It sreat dowa.
the preee was uufatrly reporting the tte aame Ume tte boilers exploded,
For a few
evMewe. mttanUng they invored the iateaeifyiag the Docrots.
C. P. R.
mieatei tte vleblms were teen stragia the aen, when tte waves
Tte etertnr of tte U. B. R. E. was gtag
over them and all was tlleat
tenngU
into eonrt dmped in ciepe.
». BM nM the witeeca, Mr. Dea
te*. what tte crepe aigaUed.
Daniaw
repited, ‘It waa to
na of fte murder 4 one of onr symimtBiiefs.who was shot from the
P. R. property.”
In answer to tte Ch«f Jostioe. Hr.
Denison snid tbet they had oondiicted tte Btrite wftbout reconrae to vio
tern, and the C. P. R. ted tried ia

or about >M paeaengeta i
the Lihao it is feared that hall were

-

::The Patted Galf
W h.-ait »-v- liil.-.;.iiid -arr..! |„

tops of tte (ar-oa moaataiai.
A tew daya of this weather

picked up forty persous,
Fraser water will Blechamp
nmay ol whom were at tte poiat
tor weeks yet .
eiluttsUaa, the Balkan rescued
reach tte daai
1 up to tte present it
to be '
is known thni in addition to
gert, Berenteen of the crew srere el■o saved.
Officers of the steamer Balkan de
DRAPED IN CREPE.
scribe the scene just before the l.ias a terrible one.
sleking K
«

iiruwo.N’s luvj'o.

SwaM. criag flatea nf whMt and malt.

Company.
Tte Liban .left Marseillee ia
MrniBg
on
its regular pasaaiger
the
UM> ol ■« to eidete.
The
dwellm oo Um> delu aad amobg the trip to Baitia. Corsica, and was
down
and sunk by tte Insulaise
Ut lahds
throagh which the great
Tte collision
rirer of Britiah CohuaMa meoaders, tte Mair hilaaite.
by the pilot hoatBlechamp
thiak of the teat, howerer. aot
as

iKhtegh the apper
hasp tlB rteer lugk
wil
at ao time
poiat. It is iadeed

E.XFRESSLV FOR

brings hcRltb;
^ood nature follows.

The Mellouin- Age .says
Man>
Two Men Shot by Footpads.
great singers have been heard
an l
Wilkesbarre. Pa.. June #-Two men appnxiated in tins colony, but pro
bibly no other has scored such
a
were shot,
one iatally. by footpads
brilliant suecess wborcier she
ha>
early today.
John lUldes. ol
this apptartd as .Mdlle Aiit. nia Imlorc ;
city, and Benedict Kessler and Joh:i This (harming eantratoe undoubud-,
Wiedenian, of Allooiu. I’s , dvirgai
:y rants wnt ilx* enau-i iii.:c! i.
es to the
State Convention of fier- llie world, and it i.s a privilege
to
man Catholic Societies, were return hi*r her when the voice i.s swwt an l [
ing from a banquet when they »
stopped by two highwaymtn and

fresli-in fact, in the very remlb

her fame.
(ireal
singers used to look up.ra
dered to throw up theit hands.
All compHcd with the demand and .\ustraliasia las a la-l resouriT. but
The goal
the footpads
sUrted to go tbroush now all that b ohanged
grand o|>era will I
the pockeU of the Ibict men
They work ol
Weidemsn’s money and rail- wasted, by the advent of such a
There is but little liar the.

artistic suecess, a.s well as fiminciil,
will be the result of her visit.
it
This enraged the robbers amt they will be interesting to watch the inol the sopg ircilal
m
backed away and bc,;an firing at the aiqturution
Mrs. Norcroes returned from Van
Dunedin.
Mdllc. Dolores will ha'e
len.
couver last evening and went T
Baldes was shot three limes in the
to Somenos thU morning.
Dufstomach and lannot teenuer.
Kesi- ronevrts w.ll take that form
Rev. R. N. Powell arrived from tbs
ler was
shot in the knee.
Weidiv ing an’cvening some twelve or lillc.-n
mainland yeaterday.
songs will be sung by .Mdlle Dolores
lan was uninjured.
T. AlUen. catcher lor the N«iaiwho will only have the a.ssislan.r of
The footpads escaped
mo team, who has been pUying wilt
another artist—nanielv, .Mr. Clarane Vancouver lor the last few days, reNewell, a solo pianist and aceoiiipan
ARCHBISHOP OF MANILA.
turned ,home laat evenlug..
1st of great ability.
During Mdlle. Dolores .Sydney sev
yeetnrday.
mm the great diva sang over Dm d l
Wataou Dyhea and J. MePhee, wh.>
Icrent songs, embrac.ng tb.. Knglisn.
have
been Uking
terms at McOlil
been appointed Arch Irish, Srou*. Kr™.h. Dalian. Bu.;
eraity,
arrived from Montreal
lan and Norwcigian .«bools
bishop of Manila.
The little known tomp.eotio’is
of

FEMALE WEAKNESSES

and other boaU did all possible
to
save
tte victfane in tte short time
that elapsed between tte time of tte
common and tte siakiag ol the Li-

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND

house June 17.

Tones and StrengthenB Bwery Weak
Organ and invigorates the
Whole System.

I trod-! with all toy heart. ’

Finn Ooe* Under
Unwise

San Francisco, June 8.-Tte Eppin
two (rot at Soda Ctedr and ten insron arancmeo,
^ ReeferJ to
ctea at Queanell.
It ia at a stand
I
still at LUIooet.
.
Tte wrotter continnro warm.
.
Mission Junction, June t-Tte Fra
er river
is 1* ft 8 ins. high,
It is now known that tte liabilihas risen sews inches during tte last
les will
approximate $1,873,000.
ffhoors, rUing slowly since moning.
There U only about $650,000 worth
Another
lour hicbes will do
ol property with which to pay this
damage, eepectally at Dewttoey.
is still ateut two feet from 1818 wa and $400,000 of it is represented qv
ao.OOO acres of land co which
banks holds a mortgage leaving hut
$250,000 in warehouses, stores and
LADYSMITH NOTES.
On Sunday evenlhg Constable Cas-

»e, Me. 60c. 60e, and 75c.
fine
We can give yon an extra
e:
tensh a* ^ one that weloangnai^
nntee^ and we make a leader
lead.. o< it

ANOTHER BIO FAILURE

sWy arreeted two men who answered
tte descriptfon of tteaa wbo broke
jail at Duncan, bat on Constable Hal

the

Rapid.

ORGANS

“OONT.”

The lat«t additions Ui the Norns
A Rowe's big ebowt arc a Prir
of
beanUful Siberian camels wbxh were
shipped
from
tte Hagenback Zoo.
Hamburg.
Oermany.
The camel's
chief mode of defence is a fluid which
ttey emit from their mouUu.
It u
formed from a continual cbewing of

T!..- i;..uiy .M iti.m .l..os

FOB 8ALB-An eight tootnod Houro
and Lot, 76x160, ‘on Victoria Bond,
with excellent garden, u offered for

Lyne, Rev. Powell, Miss Monroe. A
Forrest. Mrs. Parkin. Mrs. Charlton,
Mrs. McLean. Mrs. Gray. J. MePbeo
Mr. Rothshild, Mr. Thompson, J, E.
AuM, D. Knight, T. Aitken.
Mrs.

aii'l

vv itliniil |iiD kef iiy' tli.-iii, alnl oil lic.iv V

vv oric

Wy have a f. w

sIkhi;.'

and iltiraliic

Ilii.s

line,

u,-

will

iiiakfa a

a.i. iili(-o

thou,

ii,

dii-

I'-

oilier

make.

SACRIFICE!

W. H. fh^ orton, victoria Crescent.
Weonlercd a i.umU-ruf I*oli- riy
Organs prior to the Inl or (li.n
lurbanccK, and n» a rcnult of Ihe
• anie we file! that «e arc uver
sto-ked in llii< |«rtieuUr line
To clear llieiii out iliey will lie
Mdd at acliiul <-osr prioc. and in
wiine instances Ix-low ilieir e«>i.
Tliis is a genuine sale, nod nolli
ing but cash will do at iho fol

McADIE & SON
UndcrisKers trd ErrbalmiTf

YOlif OlDii ieua
ih- ir fac,' ( .,!(,«-

OrgHi
3U40 Dcdierly tjrgan»,
cash price .
$80
r).$!IO Doherty Orgni
cash price
$70
I lltMiiiiion I'iauo Cose Or
gan, regular 6173.
now to h- had, .a»h 90
1 lAkesioe Organ, regular
tir.O, now.................... 85
3 Second hand Organ.

OrfcN DAY AND NIOHT

W »* * l»c( r

Nsiiainio Garble Works.

fully refund »li(-nn«.( siii'ol
with

your

L'mcv Mmo

|■ul. llll..e
............-

AMES^HOLDEN

-Mvw

Front t-iroel,
NamUmo

ev

.Maliimielit^, Talilel.u, (‘id-,ses.

AND

Iron IJail.s, t'i)|)ii|oS. ete.

Thi Largnt Stock of flnlshrd
mental work In Barbie. H...1
or Oriy Granite to
Sole-il from.

WHITFIELD S

$20. 35. 40

CASH SHOE STORE

This ia nil i.i.je.rtui.ity lo pur
chase Organa which has in vi-r
heretofore la-.-ii cqualh.l.
fall
and aesr the iiiatruiiinnla and lar |

* ,\

IIK.\Ui;i!S(i.\. |•|:ol•ull |o,i

NANAIA.0 SAWMILL ......... r,';‘

TueTchTrIhoSs'

and Sash and Door Factory

TRESPASS NOTICES

GOOD:BOARD

on n !„ Mil l 'H;i i.r.
ic st.„k
ncoMi l.ui, l«-r
.-i.hmgl.-,

Uilo,

-f

.Wrt. Snowtfcn'a

ll.mgh .-.n.lI

Boa>dins' House
Hicol at., •« nr>l ctaBBln nor, >.opoi*

l',.kc(s,

H-rs

............................I-, ...........................

TOWNQ
HOC ftt rcAjufijAbJ'
l») Str ALK

ll vvKs

$1 IK, II .1ay^^j:(.(K, a ni'-iilh

.HotelJ^inaimo
ROBT. BVANS. Proprietor.

FROM VANCOUVER.

T. H. Moore. Mr. fjulgley,
iser,
la., June 8.-Flve mlaera
their
Uvea here in the
Desmoinea river.
The men wore
employed in tte Fraser Coal Mine* and
row

|i«rvv;n.i

.acaiii-tlial IS flaatic.

Nautimo. B. C-. Augu.t ilil.,' Hwi

B. Kirk,

die

siiii' ;iidI ‘■'•c tlii'iii l.cloic ( losing a (leal with anv

j
tions to Norris and Rowe s big show
ate
Ben
Hnr and Sadi Ali.
and

'•■>'"1- ..... .. m•‘ll<•y oarticl.

ii.aim.T . $60 Machine for S40, $65 Machine for $45.

convinced
trie juiceeol the stomach,
matter is blow* npon their adversar
ies.
Tho odor ia so oflenslve that a
ol It from the camel ev-

M"i«- I'""-

Quiet and Durable.

iiwav with iDii.'O -ui'i vvea!'(.iii-oil Ly

cliisin;,'-out

their peculiar babiu and ecoentrioiains to satisfy
claims of m
.000,000. The absolute loss, with ties are a continual source of “ Thv umlrrhignrtl jnw
ao possible payment will be approrl ment to their keepers.
frenon or i*rr>«ii»» f'^niul c
Ben Hut and Sadi Ali will be seen liiK nmlter fn.m Li* \atui.
maUly i$T5.000.
lUnp
Tte Eppingers win be left pracli- vlth Norris A Rowe's bi
Devril Square Tuesday, J
MuuiiUin Di.trict, .iihniii iny «rjii. ii s.
tbori y, will be|irwf« uic<l a. the l.w.lm-o
FIVE MINERS DROWNED.

ik.i

It .■viwa imc.l.u in tliico,

.ai-vv iiiu' til i! HDD II Ti-'. I tluii iiiiy vi'>r.itiiiL; >liiil do .srvv-

iiftlicsi' cflcln-atril iii.K iiiiics. ainl .is vvcaiv ilfairtuis ol

------- AT A—^-------

». . .to. XI™

a faU of four and a haU inctes

The only C cwlng: Machine tlin ■lll<•.••
f.ill ill any ii-.iiii

iiaokwar.l m..\.-dd iii .,r die diiiido.' Best for all
kinds Of sewinq:.
Will >ovv tl„. ligiit.-.M .... ...

bttegte tese to take tte pfatoe of the

Yak. Joe fl-M<
at eight o'clock this morning tsho

One-third
Easier.

iii-' m.ii liii"'

In Summer Time.

Tte stir was eaaaed by .aa taf unatory address by Rev. A. Brownias,

One-third
Faster.

by hWlle.
Dolores, who may safely
anticipate an enlhu..a.slic rco-piion
be at the
Naiuimo opet.i

BASEBALL.
Patae'B Celery Compotmd hat been,hies and give to women that bcKh
aneeiallv menarad (ol the relief and that n.akes it a pleasure to Uve. I
There will be a jaseball match bej^r'^y aUmrouTt^-'suflered for a lu« time from lalliui
weea the Reliance and Saburb base
ttsnlW
from fsuitcni cHlea were
flict WM^
U *”isw« fails to of tte womb, irregularities, nervous
ball teams lor tte junior efaampiongiro I^rntThenlthy tooc to the;nes. aid beadaeba. «y d.xtor coulJ
ship of
tte cHy.
Admission
, and my relalentaic organa; it removes relnxed de not do much lor
Tte teams wUI be as loUows:
it tivea thought 1 would bcc.mie a
CONFERSNCE IN AN UPROAR.
Relianoe-W. Stewart, c.; W. Stede bility snd untealtky secretions;
a a'firmed invalid------ My sister induced me
p.i T. McKinnon, lb; R. Smith. Jb. nnriAni tte blood and estaUistiv •
Lrlact
and
vigorous bealU. Mis.'at Inst to try P*inc's Celery ComMiniBkec Denoancee tte Oatnrio Ooe- A. Turner, 3b; B. Gorrardj ba.;
T.
Calderbead. if.; F. MeKinnell, cl.; II.
Man., write* aa lollowa:|DtoggDv.
Watson, rl.
“Alter
deriving
such wonderful of sever
». June 8.-Tte Hetbodist
J. Boyce
good from the use of Paine's Celery and as healthy as any qI my friends.
a waa ia a wild uproar thie
Celery
Compound is sprelv
Compound.
I
coMlder
It
my
duty
to
Pamet
fa oooneetum with the adthe medicine lor every isKJc and sulUoB of tte Uws of tte proui the lering woman, and I recommend

“A Cood Tooth Brush'’

Three Times the
Value of any
Other 1

Henry Purcell (16th rentury), .Mot
ley. Wilson and others of that
peiiod have been rescued from oblivi.iu

Tte wHaeee oantiaaing, said Uuc
there sreK rows, bet thU wonld aaterally kdtow when tte ecum of ha-

Soflnygolf:

& SONS.

o-

PERSONALS.

Balkan launched three boata.

lAa H deaaoariBg Uw OnUrie p
ara that be. said Je hoped tte Hi
cfltat ctaaech bad aot sunk ao low as
to aneept Uw flndlag of mr JodteUry
«n gi^t piMie questions.
Joseph Tait, ex-H-P., and Rev. Dr
Stone, expnridmt . of tte Torcatu
oonterenee, eondemaed Hr. Brawaiag
in tte Btroageot terms tor bU otternneea, and tte chainnan canid
only
attempt to keep order.
Tte amfetcnce Uso passed a resotetien asking that tte Lord'a i Day
Aot bn amended
so aa to prohibit

....

^;;r-

In England.

vain to prove an illecU net agnlast
OSB of tteir members.

II':

lilt- l'r.di:al
I fuiiM-.h
:i n.( ]•- il» !)( n "I - r,-j -4 I t h.,i. \«.a
• J.ll (.t.lalli .,:iv ilav flMlli out
.-In.-.,.- o-k .f la. a.M p,m„.
.1 cai. ir. 1 ei f. ! UI,'.. J-.I k, iiiuf
(.11. (-..' a -I ! c-h
(ill.). 11.

A QL EfcHOF SO.MI.S

OUTRAOE AT WILKESBARRE.

Itfflt srcOHlfKUt on
NOTtCKl.h*r*by,iv«i that any prrwm
or p«rM»s fooiwiciitUrg (r ivinovirg ti-r
bwfrom Frscli a.l Srclicn a. Uwtyr VIII
Nsnaimo Dirilc, wilheut pcrn,u.ii.n «,u
k« proiscDUd sa U-s Uw (lir«-t«

i:,i:

"■|»-li )..I1 .1111 li.ivc nil kiiuU

L it!

„ ^ „
1.......... -.pwrtor. H«y. vvn,|„.g„,n Di.ion,,
R. T. Co>- wiUwBi my wrUUm pm mi. inn, will S®
kI as tte Uw da«c

K
Iii.al m

wiiy M 10 yanconvei?>»"-»'
For Your Plants, Seeds. E<c.,

4 NY persoB or ptrso.. co-ling >r rcoi...

1»-Wt

in your

HENRY A. DILLON

l-iri,,.. ,-.,11

snd sec my »,.nik at the ...
IsUts, IqursiKSS sqil Cs-Jfrsl Ags't
Comox Road Nurso^i
N<hm< Im'Uit lo ln' h fi

A. 0. WILSON.

AOHNt NANAIMO FRBB PKNB8

muses isMYenoe. LiDYsmiTi. 1.1

-

NanalPiO Free Prew. Tuesday. Jnae 9 1908

■houses
_______ FOR-------------

s H L. El

'•'»! woJ

Price S875.
\ 5 rooiut'J collage and lul on tb.jonier i)( Ni'dham Slreel and liil
j^pie Stre< t This collage ccnli. loi
}g UO per month.
Price 857S.
TITOMFfclOlSI
Victoria Orescent

BRIEF MNTION
The liir-iii

.\iail.itili—The

.\grn n

tural .s<an-!v IIS'- Int-n notilH-d li.ji
fcejdquait'i - that the l.ris'ii i-.
alile lor 'he.I iie\l
how il
lequi:

rirc'-Whiil tiiigiil l.ace iwe,, a

Ruad
Horn some .au.se whul, !,a
Bot te-eii asecTtaineJ ihi' li.e.r ol ih
iBing loom took Me
li Was w.
cat afl. r 'lo.ng some •.hg.l.i .l.,m.uI

iion-Ile-

Social Han.s—.\

lal .’lan e

wi !

hr held 111 the Athl.-iie Club ta.m
SB Thuc-hiv enn.iig f..i th - |mtie ■
c .iamitig .laAtnoW -. orchestra . ■il he It. atteiiil
ante . lee eream and ,,'her lighi
(mhm.^ils will V- -.eiusl
.\dnii.
■ten,
ii.ni.lemeic :.<i <ents.
la.le-

To Ihe Wrong \dlt.M.-Thr
c.ngratuUM.ms ,.f ih.- Ki.-. Tress
in
ccniwct on
wilb
Ihe litlie futpi ■
^ parly gu. n Mr
.nd Mrs I.,a than
lad wis-k unforlunalely wen*, to C'wrong address
wa- th. Tim
Bines and not Un- liaihl.oia- Si.t.who

.ngin.et.sl

>h.-

•■•wel.w.

Iir.bi iul Inno

Malt Breakfast Food
Has Taken Fipsl Place and Will
Continue to Hold II.

M*.

Erery weetem rrilro.4 M «,nlppMI
with a Urge force of anew lighter*.
Kotary inowplowa and men who know
how to run them can cut their way
throuKh drifu that In the early day*
of w.wiern railroading would hare
rcHUlled In complete blockade*. The
rotary anowplow |« one of the marrel* of the railroad of today, and It ii
a lllarnl educaUou In the art of mow
nghUiig lo M-e one of them ealli.g lU
way through a white drift tlint threateua to cut off ctmiuiuiilnitiou between
the eaat aud the wc-aL There are aev.
era I paaa.w lo the llocky mountains
which for aU moiitha In the year or
more form a eoustaut menace to train
. rewa. Theae iianacs. are tltualcd at
tlie top of the Gisal l.leUle, wh. ro the
eli'iiienta have full away. Korea* pn«a,
lu Colorado, la a fair exauiple. The
■now IwgUi* fallliie at Tlor.-as late In
Auguat or early In September, and It
enae until well Into May and
. Tbero V
la- Inlermug affair*
aO
i.u.*l lo
*ame breath wllli tb.
*n..wfulla of January ■
K.'W- iiii-n make tli.-lr boi
It la m.ibliiK f..r them tc

Is f.ir.'Ver f.irniins ni'sv ilrlfta aa tri-acberoiislT na a rtv.-r that la csmataiilly
sn.ti.m; t!.,- sal,.! l.ai.i.e uf ll- m.-n-te
Tliisie drift* are not Utile affair* that
will haroly cocer a “stake and rider“
f. n.-i.. Th.'v a.'e p l.sl teu. twenty and
thirty f.wt hlgli, ai«) they si.ring up In
a nlKlit.
To the "temlerf.«t" It W..11M a.H-!n
Imiiujiall.Ie to (ibiw a way tlirough tlusui
drifi* at llor.'U.s, but wlieii n bilge romocviil.iw cornea wblrlins up ttie
with thro." or four cnglu..* pus
Ins Cisoroiisly blbllid It the 'Tenile
deelHloll.
He
atilt lii.'llned to favor the inowilril
ut be (in.feri to ; alt derel»|>in..nu
..f..ro is.miiilltios l.ima«.|f.
i«b ami * |.lni:g«. the l.ic rotary I*
'll smoki. pieirs fn.ia tlie .•iigima.
ial tin* IjUS*. t.i.'el.'a of IIh" sreea Jiiew
.t rolentl.««ly into tb.- ilrife.
Tbe
a.w mrn.ta out ..f tbe orin.s. at It*,
•leof the plow. f..rmlne .* huge, wlilte
•a i.iMe .s.t.siaiilly n.orins f..rw.ir.t.
ne .an ke. p tra.-k of II..- |.r..stess of
... plow l.y f..i|owins Hie mlsum..-nt of ibl* rainls.w of anow. f.s.t by
•ol Hie rolary eals Ita way forwar.l.
...I linal!) It amt tlH. eiisln.ei

s - 1

..t, , {

~ >■•. . '

■

guar.l.sl by policeMaigrafl ii ail.mdins i.bysinan. I'r
Pllngmii-her.
1- js inutt.d n. lo-i I
tclelhoni. .■nmm.'noa'ioii
« Ih C V

!•
-

I li'.iii I I'rv.'if iM'I.iml Hie .'Tin. with her
u.-'j. i .', you in ly . '.pis-t rain. Sallora,
I. il «s II... |r..:i. s ..r a i-ut on board
kblp le.n. ml a -lo.ln.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company
(UHITXD).

In Edltoot From AMunry »• l*0«

Str. “D^uois”
nstmo ^nermpme^nb^blf*

.VI.I<1 Kate ol a VietoriA Day Exco.- p„„uant t
siooisl
1
j

b.idv o' W

'

I l iiVKTMKNr ■*“*”

Mil bt u..' To.-ir.ls ol Re “f**" *''' Voan,er,
n lliim-v Ir-.n . lid 10
. n.1
required to forward partr
, of tbe same, duly
verilicd,
,' bull.line t..niain~
!.s*:d Trustee on'or before the imh

tribute the assets of the said
ainong the
parties entitled thereto,
having regard only lo the natr.es nl
Iwhii'h he shall have reeeued notice.
I

NoIku

is

mg. in
for the

TTESIIH NT AVi) POl’I.

pursuance ol the said '
giving ol Instructiomi w

referenee to the dusposal ol the
estate.
Dated at Nanaimo.
1.. I9m
YAUU't
lie.
.lime 9-The negot al.on~ n 111.- Vati. ..n >nd Krai. b e v
ml ii-s-at.hiig Ihe atMlU'b to'*
,,.sl
l.v Tr.-'il.bt Loul.’i
' .
s III.' T..p. I ii ng the pie d.-n-

h"*

It .■.111
I’*
abm.'l anrlbibc In lb.' slials- of .Irift*.

.

V..rl. Tcbiimv

wa.
H. rr.incij lutr.
”
CAV AfFO

enaie.nvii^ l,valteOd.^^

N. J

WIOKT

‘

' HENRI’S NUBSEBIES

\V» llvrraa. Bevy.

N.di.e b. h. rebv given ttial any lierw.n or i
i-rr-... >. f.-.uiiii V.i'liiig or rrn.uving U.iilirr

.h*i*" di:ev„.

SOOO WMtmlnotOr RomW.
_______

*

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
-■ ■ laadrons. Iloset. Bulbi

K ..I 1- Dv*..\ I
.So 8,
V.. . V, rv -.voi .1 Bnliirday. .

Greenhouse and Hardy Plaiitf

■: k.iiKi!
IV):.irK8 .-Tve. In.vvt On.
. I.I.C.
in the Wo.8
"•'» Hall
I.IVMI.UI.,. n :i.e 1 I and 3rd Saiurday i.. ,
ig hrruiten iiiviietl u- |
J. V. r.,)..'*, W. M.
J. I-. J.8»»AV

I

BaaTORH Miooa

-

WNiraukM*

Bee Hives a"d Supplies.
CATALOGUE FBEE.

M J. HENRY. Vancouver.
EQQ3 FOR HATCHINO

:

fmiii t^Hmycw'hlirvil ktn. k In ihv taD8«ii« varifttaB
lUM k Mmon-BA. Put etrain; Bnff Orpingtow, Oook

■t .aiiit ih.' Tn|i.. ichoiiiig eaeb o'h
Ih.' "ra ni.iun.e
..I rl.e prese;.!

A FEW LADIES’

th '

R J
sss.lvim; a lb. I's.' ut any fiitun
MisLri^s s... a* * € O..U.

the:

GriterioDBeslaurant

WKI.I.I Mi'D N HROVK. ><v 4. V
ri.i,. Hie Wu.4lmen'» llall. 1. dr-

|.--------------------------------------------------.elieir Hut bv-t...-i BICYCLE RE PAIRS

a'11- 0! ill.' i.'l.ili. n- bi'tvv.vii
Ki.n.b repiibli

Shirts

ConnaeUng with Evtaiag Iraia for ■

Ttaa of Bom* OrowB and Importad

.1 fving I
'WANTEI) III HI Y
T..dr.vm
.-h.inb- '.li-es p!a.'.|s..l..|~s,r.ls. T...I l.nu.,g..'. Exl. ll-loll
■lul Tre'i.l.ni I.'
T.>.k .«■ V,..', .1
MivnwN,
t.. ..s Ih.. Top.-,
lid bull-: .S.'."...Uivi.l IVa'.r. t'oio.i
b. 'it a inpiuie
The aulh..ril..-'

, W. M
Sevrelaiy.

Cardeii,. Held aqd Flower Seeds

Mis inHl..Mms Taisin leihrmslli

-novil'b." w ilb aitllb'b nf l-o'

&

F.—"I'oui! Natiaiui
I
^
,V*v"
'***V'’
tiall. iiaiti..n Mtevi. H.e.ecoi.d and f..ur
..urtljy ..I r ell mutub.
Wa. flKXSiTi, NccieUry.
nr Jiivei.ile Bianek of ihe alwre Cou..
I.rts ibefud and 4-b VVedmaday in e*(h

s

this 1.7th day

KatnlO'.ia, yesterday

tra.k. tbal h- "''i
'''*
w:.c ba.'k lo the
'"I'l””’
an- rare, b.'-w.-'.-r. ami nre ""l> f.vii

EXTENSION STAGE

Learn Nanainio Tim. uid SaL
at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
. LeaifiRgEitaipifi,
at 10 a.m and 6 p.m.

Tlie Ilif* loisie—LtUT oriiiaVaLi
o. 148. meet* in tb* ovo rarjojar.' ai
eve.) aliernate rainvT, commerK-ing
Mai
mg Ml

al.so lu'teby given that

I ih - .r.a'm.rv. slid iarm.is rt
held at the olfiec of E. M. YatwooI'l obiann- '.me should ai> foitiiuerciaf Street.
Nanaimo.
0
I once .,S lb.' -lure books w,I! H.dne.sday.
the 27th
day of May
l'.i03. at eight o'eloi'k
lo the e'
I on .fun.' I

.. IS .1.1,sab-red a s|s~ itb’ fur
n l.ile ..II the oHi.-r band. I
bl. b a mmis.. baa iiibbl..d I

Nniiino Uvery Stables

'-•>* 'A’"*

...~I *! ,r.-~-s.'iti laiy si.hei ' niccting of the creditors of the sai
..'liv
I (ew -t ail's uns. rib.'.l Tory S Ryder the Younger, will t

frlr.l sir use.

latarBSSBO

N..VA rru**, Awemblj No Mol Ibe Sa
—Pbooa U—
11..
11ai.siKv..nic eoei.lv luroiv in tbe Bcheol
llmive, K.uen»ii>o, on the Ivi nuiHiar lol
J a COCKINQ, Prop.
1.. »;ng Hir l.’llli ol racli m.ii.lh.

All creditors having claims agaia t

'day of Juie, 1903, alter which U,
'the said trustee will proceed to iti.s-

bsl wat.T and ..|e

K. r. of T . Nanaimo Udge. No .3. maeta
every let and tni Mi.mlay in Ibe Bona of

.11 hi.

ei.cutmn. to Edmund M. Varwood ol the City ol Nanaimo, P.ir
r-at Law, m trust, for the
P.VSC of paying and satisfying, ralab-

IVD.' 1-Thp .'Vi-'II-Jte bi..'.r

-

-

FREIGET BATES
ft 60 iw Ton. In lots of 5 tOM or
oTor ft.00 POP Ton

Trust

tiy and proportionately, all the cicd-

,

-

Round Trip Tlefcat Good (or so Day*

Ladysmith, British Columbia. Mer
Ihe

h,'' disaPlK-ai'd

'

SlngtoSLBO

) F -Bl«k Diamond ladge. No. 8
n.ettf every WtdDe* ay I
tbe I (Mine lluoni, r'onim.
■lalmo. Bretb.enorolhe
of other Lodpi an

S
in

into ihr loll ic -lisp off
Ihi,
,»( liqoiir and was smoihci 4

I nm;

the "Creditor*"
t. And Amending

NOTlcn is hrrtbf given that Corp
Kyder
ol the
rvyorr the
inc Younger
lounger 01
me Town
lown

M.'Farl.md, aK
______ „r M

_________

out sole w.irld.

The exoluslveness
of the patterna
and styles of

Ja* Caoae** Scrlba

PASSEMGEB BATES.

j notice of Assignment.

SMUriiKUKD IN .STKAW.

ar.'

Som.'-ronea' .•v.'n the r.-'i’f.''

LEA\TS Nanaimo Tueadava and Fri
day* at 7 a. m. for Victoria. Sdnaj
and wwy porta.
ARRIVES Nanaimo Hooday* and
Thnraday*.

t e IM-i-Pellow.' Ua'I. on every alternate
'

Tt-.-ro nr.. r..i'tv ibris. sulunarine val.ys
ol,..;.. X.iimllnss abow
Ii'.p' than H iss, mills, of wali'r and
•iabt ..h.'i'.' la.ire Hum four iiiibsi bav*

«

p,io. Ilo'dri'r,s''ar.. a.'.m.....lailns
the Iitms.sl roml. ami cm h
,nas m-.v im-naies to rallroa.l in.-n

TIME CARD

C'1I»« B*wu»«o*. K. of R. *. 8,

known style. Oiircusbui
will pl.-ase !i.sk to see the full range when selecting.

l; a.. Ih..y c>. 01 all uii<s«ns. li>na
i.-ir l‘ntiinaiis. v
at 11.0 n..ct sill ,C ab-a.l oil
y ami i:lr.l up i
..}■ know lb'
|.. .|.i-. |iai. d l» n

,

Four Days.
Fastest Tima
Best Service
Across Tbe
Continent

a J. COTLB, A 0. P. A.
Taaeonrer.

_^.U0 LACE COLLAlt-S.

n I.ig.'lbiT to th*

A
T
L
A
N
T
1
O

Limited.

W.MeCIU.AgMt,lusMs.

KRUKKaU.—Mihsm
No. 3 1. O U. K.. O'CBU in tbe
Hs!i ewB'V altirnstp Tu«Msr *t
d.K-kf'uro Viv tiih. ihji Vtikiti.-iK

.Special sale—Traveller's stock of sample.s l«,ught J |es*.
ou g.-t iK-autiful collars at 61. worth even iu value .(uite

■t,.ral dav-

plow ^Ic

-

The summer weaves in cream an.l ail white are lawililering
in their vani ty. The charm is enhanc.sl by the delicaU;
fabrics which compel our atlenlion to them hy the profusion
• lispliiyesl on our counters. Our special values af 50c jier
yiipl, wide, ilouble wi.iths, C to Oj Uiiig a dress length, ciitiniie to bring us loLs of cu.stoiners ami make more
by their cvi.leiit tm-rit and excellence when worn, a* they
make up into lovely hitting ostumea or dresses; *0 c<>ol,
so swesit. so suminerv.

I i; IN in

h.is I..SI1 l•ia..l pn and

A. O T W —Xleeu at the Odd rril-**Hkll.t<,n.merci*l IHreei, 01. Ibe 2 d aisl
T.li Ihurada- at 8 o'clock, p. ra VuiUii*
■ ru a.* cunt!* I7 iariusl.
». U Barra. Fecon

DiH:SS GOOD.^i.

Imperial

lyCheap Excursion Rates in
effect June 24th to 30th;
July 15th and 16th; Aug25th and 26th.

iirel. evrrv Mundi7 a's n m
V ijitb.K bretbrtn ronliaby Invliaa
P. 8. '■VuiTDUD' S'ecrata

Men's clothing, Men’s uu.lerwoar. Hoys'. ChiMrcn's ami
Men's ties, shirts, colliirs and cuffs. Ever}- article we semi out
from thi.s .kportmeiit cements that gi**l will which we can
II to n.liiiire as salesmen to purchaser. Beget* con
(i-lelice uu.l respect,
Is.cai
i'.! by
hi your
.
<-.l
•juitroiiage.
"‘-iiiaxre We are
__*'■“
the Icailers in suit*. Our Men s suit*
well—we still have the liest for the lowest price of
e in the market.

. c. li-.a not imply imy i.i.i ' ial .arii-ty
'f II... In.tpi.. Ii.s.
Itinlseye maple ia
II..'.- ly a ..'I'.sT ..It from a pi.s-c of
w.'ll i;n.lli.''l m .|.;.' IIiuInt ali.l eliied
111 111.' surf. . ■ ..| a.>ine cbeiHsT wood.

a.ak, li.r
the y^'ang and ..I'l
PO'^.-sses health cii u.-. unknown f
other, btan.u ...I '....ds
.\lt titceei .

plai.al

Mta. I. M. Pao*. M. r.l H. * &.
P O. Bo* Hi

(; ENT’S E i: U NI .S111 NO .s.

■ ll.iyal Vnlt.sl

.„ '^o u-. l a n.lary

1 nnaai Hu* kstt, S .U.
C. H. Kr«Mi»o.8«.

Hatfalsx e bialera. Hilver Leaf Teo-iite So-,
i meeiaia U.e Mee Pma HaU the IT and
.-.*1 WrdDenla. ■ of i«rh m jnth kt 7:!K> p m.
V',H^ g memben are c.noUU7 iaei.ad b.

a .listiiu tion

merit in the pi.pnliir taate, the excellence of
which has never lieen excelle«l.
NoI i*,int. I ) part of tills

. r*w S^"un^

l»n .Saihs. who du'l ii' in 'he t’lagu.
on Ki.day in the lb cm bo -j-Hal
On.) Maig.ian
lb. i.-.u.ii.n tn.
pital
m
whi.h .I..igi.«n ha
1~ 1

The
P
A
C
1
F
1
O

A.*; holds any secm.l pis

p.is. t

Cu
M.

Canadian

imlity .Shoe for Implies in oxforil iSJ.OO a pair, lace

w li aid dig..si.

.............
Ileliin .lune t< - 1 11.' n.itn*' ol
plague sin. kill. all. nl.inl ol Ur

DaUy at 13 : 35 p. m.
Wedaaadaj, Sotorday and SaaSa*
atl3 36ik«.a«17:37p.».
Oaa L. OOUBTNEY.
Trafio Maiamar.

I O. K.—Court Penaon. Ka 788. wUI
i»e«t in ibe K*» Paint UalL arerj 8*d
IbuTMlay .ntbarnonm.^^^^ facret* 7

which attriicLs those lovers of style, comfort nn.l .Inrahility.

Malt llr.'akfasi
I-.sid m now c
conim.nd..d by w.sc idnsiei.ins
.1
the test
|.,<ri
(Ut th. stums an 1

.

curUiaUj InTiwd.

prepiirisl than ever to suiiply you iti |.erfect footwear—ever}'
siimim r style you can get here every sho.- is marke.1 nt the

.tola wa-. I.iund > ">'*'ri «> 1> lUg
d .a award aneaig the .straw in

Ifcr Mlength, n-ng ..( t.nly aial bra .i,
hut many thonc ,.nd i'.i!.iU ti. kli.v
dlsh.'.s e.in l»' made .i..n. iliis p.iiml. r

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—

r. A. W**» Bau, 8«u

PACI FIC

BOOTS AND .SHOFA

. VI il p.-.rtlj
b ,1... lar.sl li.a
•ins sboiibl mi
•i kt.iiUng*

lint tl'c l.•r.•;;t w

,.n.t...is for. .. r.~

Danya»8;30a.«.
WadoMday, Sotvday and Sonday
a»6;Wa.iii.aiid4;Up.B.

........ O. F.-PeiMroratioe !««!**, So. »

Summer is here, the n-inark wouM lea.l to stmpme. that il
hiul just ojTive.1.
Well, it ha* come Vj stay. We are IwtUr

Every style has

TntfiisLeaYe »

tlMBbrn LodM win b« Held

WKI.UNGTON LOYAtOKAKOKIjod*^
Su. Uii9
in Use Oid reUowV U4II
NanaiuiuoiithetTxlftDd 4tb feWtur'ayf trf
montb *1 7:3D o*c4oc»
ViiJtlnn

Millinery i»ruluctionN far exo.l any prcvioiMatteuipU. The
unstintcsl
ml jiraise that is acconle<i t*> our creations lends a
realism when ^y..ii see them
rn hy our pati
11 their Is'iiuly almost eclipsing the lioauty of each face, hut
II real fort, natun>'s art of jierfect lyloniinent.
•II... . I,,..4.. b-t.-.e
..-on
or
, o. a...l m ,os-..,.t .m.- w.ih
ilia la>le-r tb. y It ink Ihe opoiibn: y.-ar
It,., ►...ison wboi. the
p..lal

TIMB~OARO
Taking Mint Jm M t«0t.

•7 ID cacR Boalk, stT
BjrOntarofW. M.,
JOSEPH M. BROWS,

• A. O. F.-Ooort General Kitcbeo.r, Sa
srOO, wiU inrot ia the Pote.t«n' Hall. tia>Bhe.L.rer.vT»d.5d*.A^-™d„^

HAT DEPARTMENT.

id~Av. .Im:,' ;i-The badly deto-.
irb al~-.it them

A

Wkitc Uwn.NAiiw*)k Indian Ijkwn, Vidori*n«w O'rgiui.
.lien, all white. (^reaiii, )niilc, hlue and green Organrlh-a, 60
iiiclie*. 50c a yar-i.
\Vhite Muslin, fancy Ince ittripoa in dreoa frainuicr goods.
White .Muslin in cahkui, j)ii|Ues, cordn. exceptionally sweet and
cool. White is the loading fcatare in all BUtniner wearing;
Thcre hiu never liee* a
................................lid so
dcjiiiiiicnt sway us at present All ages con wea white;
diir.ir.ince lies in the .lelicate iluinty effects that
lie pn)duee.1 throughout the different'weaves that are nc
Kililing
the umrket. You ciiu easily select out of our iinw
colloctiou of MUiiimer iimteriiils in the prevailing white.

price that will sell it now.
Keliriiary.
at lloren*.
up lu the

ly t,uri.sl lo snow. Tt.e one eture la
usu.-illy at the end of a tunnel cut
thr..ust, an lmm.m»e «i.ow.lrift- Tl.c
I»ipulatl.*n of Ibirona during llii-se
Kiiowy mnntlia conalal*. for the moat
part, of the r.llri.ail men wlio are eusas.sl 111 the air. i.iu.iia w.,rk of fightImi .s.naianlly . bai.nlns drift*. Know
at imriaa <l.M-a^i..t fi.lli It ramvs. It I*

grain htcaklasl lo.al m teics .,i lh..'i
»and. ol holm-a. Vet cml) docs M i i
Bteakiasl Kotrd liiili.'.ii the mo.st .i
IktabIc dish lot yu ing and old
'

that

th*

*•■■•••» Dritl. Thml Puk Ih*
M.ulal. P*,«».

Am.mgsl
the
ever
mcr.TUin;
hrand.s ol btcasla-st lo. ds sold by i .
Utcatiy
trade
ol ( ana.la,
-Me'
BnaiU.-t ko al has Uk.n ntst pU ■
And will cJitiuu. to he th.' U.u:. ’

cenal l„ol
rigor

u4

•

laiui 111. »a. dise .i.-red .-ally '^’t
nmrniig
in llie
» house whi.h i
y,»g bull b> .Mr fiewe „n lomo

Kiran.e

SPENCER’S A

IN THE ROCKIES.

^ I roonud dwelling in gu«d condi

Office

ASULAB UilKiE, So S. A. F. & A

hard fighting for railroad men

. IN NANAIMO tion on If""'
(Mdrn.

seciBTT jiericBS E.&N^y.Oo.

battles with snow

WENBORN

ItnV \1.TV IN KRl.Sl'O.
I.

Kra-i,.Iiini:

K.orenec l.eFi-uvrc.

tea h.-

S H^ES

lit SAM'—One spade hanow and
e~ bea- V waggon. Apply Mra. R.
; .eldiDi, Nanaimo River Bleadowa.

lav".r‘a'anf g“an"lson'i;' "yi- “‘I

oomnend them to

T ol Au'Uia. airi
iiii'i Korea from

men of a discrim
inating turn of
mind.

.]! m.'l

How do

II.MUIY .r Kl)<iKU.s
Johniioo lll...-k. !

.

in N.i3aimi>. .

aller the Mb invt . will be loiind .-.l
Ihe residence of Mi.s.s.Ill'll. Dril auN
•■^Irrot. m ar I iibhoek .“Square.

B. W. McNEILL"

At Less Than Cost
To Clear.............

Maker of the Bc«t

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Nanaimo

HUGHES’

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral Director

Hftnalmo Fr#d Fran, Taesdsy, Jnne 9. 1903
>v
i
'

cj"
.

e«^l. him to
expertoKW. which a»hl.
^ ) eahnu* fai hi. Ulk muT i
/ that u« worei ud ixtertitla
interesting.

r

. rtle. the Armp'.
miMimiarp work
in BriUMi CMembia and AUika, and arranging
w>me changer and re-organtxatii
that branch at the work.

TOILET
------HEQUI8ITE8
IK n T f n ffl

IP TOU WISH TO OATOH A OLIMPSB OP
“CWT^N THB BHAXTTIPUL- WITHOUT
isHAVINO HOME. JUST SHUT YOUR

byes and dbinh a oup op

STEVENSON’S

__

Mr. Smith-. Health.-It ia report

(All Kln^)

ed tram Ottew. that Mr. Smitt, U.
P., ha. been nSeriag Irom pieortap

You cannot find a more

abuntlaiK-e of styles for your-seloftion anil tliey are arranj'eil

complete and well eeleeted

Tbe Three Ootlaw^-Great Exclte-

liA of toilet reqaiaites than

meatb.'
b«vTi
felt ia Cowichan
about tbe three men, charged
with

at our Aore.

Ko matter

what you whbt in

tmlet

aitidca or toflet prq)armtkma both

Imported and

American, you can best get
it of na

Anythinif which

We do not happen to have
will be gladly ordered

for

you. Mail orders promptly

You have come to ilu- time when blouses uiv iilmost a iici es.sity.

He U now on the wap to reooverp,

that it’s easy'to buy.

and econoinie.ll woman.

tteallag
a Jap’s boat, and damag
ing Indian propertp oa Kuper Iriand
n loek-op
«bo escaped from tbe
in the
conventional wap,
ropet of their blankeU, aad prping
» tbe ban of the window grating

Beacont.-Mew

E.PrHBDBT&CO.

You will 6n.l one of the
choicest ami prettiest dispUps of Silverwsre, Clocks,
etc, that has ever been
shown in the dtp in. my
window.
Ktery
article
guarsr.teed to be exactly as
represented, ami priors as

Dock Island at
the niooth of
thi
PraMT, two li^ts at Coffin Island,
Daager net.

that
tor the good of all concerned
that the qirinUers be Hopped entil
Openhm Mew ndda.-The Victoria
Lamber Compaap are ezteadiag their

B. W. HARDINQ,
THERE 18 NOTHINQ
So refresliiug as a plunge in tbe ;
ocean. Headquarters for Ba h- i
ing suits. Men’s plain and striped |
bathing suits. Con ’ ‘
rate—65c. "
p-r suit.

ent to
Imve bma Im. deMracbve
than waa at am thaeght, beta
ted to one oottage calp, that
.pied hp Mr. I
Mr. W. KMd.
The propertp wa. ia.ned.
hchiliiation-The rogiaMmU of mi
litia ia thia proviaoe are to he mohiltacd Snadap, Jeae »1.
T*.
Vaaeoevet
cmAlasmt wlU pam throogh
Naaaimo that dap ea roete to ~
toria.
ga.~Tte weather
a deUghttal meaiag tomor
row lor thoM who tahe ia the mooahlht annniaa on the Joaa. arcaa^
«d hr th. MAM. of St. Ann*.. The
nm will h. to Ladpuiith and haca.

(ireeii,

W.iists a

().x

Hlnod.ftrt^

......................... $100 and $1.75

White .Shin Waists and .lllonscs-White

Ijtwii

wiili

insert ion" and

^

collar to match oiir leader iit each...........................................................................................................f OC
While Itlonsc of I-anti, nice tine ipiality in .seven dill'creiit .styles; wee.ui^ if

AA

ple.a.st‘ any peison with tliis ran^'e of .-tyles.................................................................. ^ |
meiveri/cl

basket

t

i»e.

White Hlou.se.s, Embroidered iJ' . ises, in the dainiiesi

with

of

laroe

,Swi.ss

pearly if

Miislin^^

"ygt

tefm

-very dres.sy. each..........................................................................................................................................I Q

nothing; like our assortment ronnd town.

our Blouses.

Lawn Mowei^, E4.00
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60

Han’s bathing trunks, plain and
fanep, l(»c, 15c l>5cand 35e
Bops’ bathing suits, 50c
Bops’bathing trunks, 10c ,
Bath towels, 25o each, largo |

ts received a copy of I
ol the world’s W. C. T. U.
coBvcBtion which was opcMd at Oca
.
SwitserUad
pcateidap
and
which will coatmae antil Tborsdap.
la the aheaioe of Lady Hearp Som
meriet, of EagUnd, because of poor
health Mrs. Uilian M. Stevens,
of
PortUad, Maine, Vice-President
Urge, pimided.
iams sessions wlU be UtersyenM wHli psillic
dap U dcaigBated na devotional dap.
Arncmg tbe speakers scbsdulcd
sltemoao were Mrs. Sanderson

They sl.irl at .‘lUc, iind they rai.se c.-n h

time *2.00, viz., 50c, T-lc, -SI "<», SI.2.V Sl.-'iO. etc., etc

Mi2r«.oo
RANDLE BROS.

cx3Acz>-hJa"r.

lovm^ Dtp Soap a pMdoc.

culoiin'-s

collar, each................................ ..................................................................wUC

We cannot enumenile theimm use v.iriely of styles and prices, but wc can sat ih -re’s

-POWERslTDOYU-i

DeooraUaa Dap.-The tel arrange
menu lor Decoratioa Dap will
nmde
bp the Joint committee r .
eentlag
the Oddfdlowa aad Knights
of Ppthias this areMng.

50c

Indi|,'o -Sliirt Waists—tliis line isl

new

buttons; very swell, each.............................................. .......................................................................... 3 Infw

One bimdred aad one -thing, ini'
lize.
IcKiax
raOroad two mite, to tap
Me for picnics at W. T. HeddM
Commere sl Street.
aoarf^ good ti her laid befaiad
the
Co-..
aorth
.hooMer o( Moatt Bientoa.
Nanaimo’s ■ Oieateat - Clothieti |
to have
tbe alleged charges investiTU. new lleM, to be known as camp
and FnmiabeiB.
Strike Concert -Airi
gwted In tbe courts.
No.
t.
will be in operatloa aext
beiag made to bold a concert in aid
As tbe supposed authors ol the r-iof the Ladpaatith striker* at n ear*
mors wer^t that lime, unwilling to
Ip date.
Man.
prefer any chargee against Mr.Sout!i
Bathinc SmU and Utbiog drawer,
gcaated
the BM ot tbe opera hoaw
the matter
was laid before tbe
lor man or bop at ScoU a
aomlaal rate, aad Mr.
W. If
tomep general with a request
that
Kellp, who has the arrangemeata Ir.
be
order proceedings to be taken.
Tndm Coi«iem.-P.
U. Drmpw. hand Hate, that he U .alieadp
as-----------------------------_ aMotney gen
stretch 01 the whole distam . U dut^ At
the insUnce
of tbe
wred of aa exceUeat pragram. Fall
Irom here to Ladpsmith,
tbe trip^eral tbe charges then made were
parUcalan, date, etc., wiU.-he
aawhich the Jo
------omorrow veatigated, with the result that the
a. delegate to coagien at the a
ed ia a lew daps.
.
’’Il thou wouldH see Uir Children’s Aid Society leccivwl a real eleetien reomUp held hp OMawa
HdroM
aright, flo ’'*^‘*^**^
exonerating
Hr
Tppi«n«Weal I’aloo. The vote wm
lee Omam
Sodal.-Tbe ladta of
pale mooalight."
a tan OM. »7 oat ol m memhei
the Baptirt Charch propoM giviag an
■I tbe poet bad e
----------------------------------------ever sailed tteM Ur I These charges
were aUo in respe-t
eartMK
^
hallota. Coapm
nam
mcMI next Mradap eveal-.mi beca'ol
>-a».<lnr tbe
«X« child
-kiU referred
____ ■ to
.
.in ..
,
waters
he
would
have
the
mmli a* ^mekviUe ia fliphemtir.
leapceUag
the^
The reports, however
tinned to be circulated sad *have
WUi IxOd Potlatch.-Tbe Indiaa. ol
bout the very doors of the dwellers suited (n the present proceedings.
the Coaaiahea remrvatioa
at DeaI. O. O. F.-F. 0. Stewart, aad .T.
Umt PaclAc. Tbe boat leaves
at
Within a short time of bis arri
caa. are prepariag (or a Mg poUatcn D. OniMp left for Vaacoever
th(i
I
and the UdUa of St. Al- Mr. C. F. Jackson and Mr
R.
which ia espeetMl to cnmmcBm in 3 mekaiag to attend the Brand Lodge 1.M p. m.
baa's an
taking every
care that Seymour, J.H.. appeared before Sfior 4 dap*, or perhaps a weA h
ot the laiMpendent Order ot Oddfeitheir geesU have aa enjopabto ex- pendary Msgistrate H. O. Alexander
lows.
cursioB. The Bopul Band will make and oBered to provide bail for
his
L. MaaMa
hnadta. SOver Spocn
mnsle ou the water and add to
tbe release.
-Their surety for $500 each
Tm. hme pan Mad itT
A spoa
Malidou. LMamage.-Ia the culp
charm of the voyage. The Ure
is sad pertoaal surety from Mr. South
hours of pesterdap momlag sob
Axed at 5« oeaU.
for $1,000 was accepted, aad he was
psssfag along the Crtsment bent
released his case beiag set for » besr
rmm fMaea to Siam.-A partp ol broke the arau of an awalag ad
W.C.T.U. CONVENTION
ing on WednwUy next.
eight pnapaelon la belag orgaa
Patterson Shoe Co.’s store, tau
The directors of the Children’s A d
at Ihdma bf J. H. Scott, lepm
ia the wiadow ia the door of
F. 0.
Proceedings Open Today at (
log a getvate EmOiih epadicate,
Steanaia-s premipe* aad stoM a
work la m Halap pmiBenia, Mach from aaotber place.
-The motive ol
iH tot gaarta lead*. A partp wac the outrage aad Uie perpetrator art
Boston, Mass., June A.- Tbe Nj
taken ont bom Kootmapa laM jam alike aakaowa.
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
tiooal Womens ChristUa Timperance
mer hp the MBW coaoera. and ii
ported te he pregimriBg moat «

Other (.’ambric .Shirt

White Blmi.ses -the new

An Injsxions Practice.—It is a mU

II BRIEF MNTION

uiiiniier
stylish

spetdal, each...................................................................
En-ilisli (’ambric Shirt \VaisIs in.all the
Ktc., witli low, turn ovi

light,

take to water tbe garden whiM
SUB it
shining oa it.
It follows,
therefore that peopM whom sprink
lers am nmnlag all dap are doing
more harm than good.
Manager Mrl
lett sap. it also lollowa that if the?
eontiniie the practice be will have to
impoM restrictions, as -the aupplp of
Strom OB.-The rarpeaten' Hrike
water in right la limited aad it look
' at Victoria /u. bera wttMi bp
as il ther. was a long dip wunmar
compiomiM with the cootracton.
ahead loUowiag a winter ia
which
precipitation
was temaii
I.
It
is therelora requested

the

Ivemember we have a selection at all price.s as

En},di.sh Stripe Camliric in liglit and dark,

Wedding Presents!

are to be eetabliihed In British Col
ombia this
pear .at
Portier Pair,

filled.

such a

to |)leii.--e

Hiioled tli.it cannot be ei|H!tlled and all .sii^e.s.

their eeUi. Tbep hnve since addto thrir repotaUon. hp “boMiagnp” a man near Westbolme. and re
lieving him of all hU arailable c
CoastwMe

F.ai li and every line is planiieil

VVe have |)i-e|)ure<l
iti

This wiMlIier is sun

Don t tail to'look over

to lesseietbe seleetiou every dav.

Hot Weather Shoes!

A large quantity of Canvas and light-weight
Summer Shoes in Ladies’ Gents’ Misses’ and
Children’s. Prices 75c to $1.50, while they last.
Also entire change in Shoe Bargain List for this
week. Watch for big announcement in a
few days.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
The Only Big Showtiiat will Ex ibit Herel

big shows
ti$"rbe one ^rrat Tcnlcl .\inu-. iii. iit KiitcrpiiM- that fuililU cu r) ^ J
Cy
promiWill .-xliil.ii ii. Nanaim .
ti J

Tuesday, June 16th. 1903.
SOO Performing: Animals, con.uting ..f Tniii .-.i KU pliai.t

-AUCTION SALE.

ORlENmEiS!
liiii«.rt..,l .lir.ctfn.iii li..liu -.\hiif,
•■•lif;:l..ir. .I. yi-.ur aii.l

Puiii«r.-.S«.k /.ci,u».

I’, rsia-

vulii- .1 at

$7,000.00

ki-yx, G.silit, I’uiiirx,

100

A1-... a vjiliial.l.' (■..||,.rti’.ii ..f t’lirt.a
rr..iii .lapaii, ' 'hinu aii l lii lia.

.\lilli..ii l>..!Ur
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Pretoria, Transvaa.. Tune 9. —In
oasequsnee of tbe opposition
municipal
wlrancblsement ol
colored men tbe goveinment ba
elded to amend tbe municipal ordinso as to exclude aliens as well
as colored men. thus restricting tbe
franchise to white subjects.
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